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women from playing, with the love it in the days before the white man 
that is in men's hearts, for trifling 
will turn sweetness to bitter poison.
It will bring men Lo commtt black 
deeds as I have done 

“There is one woman in HUo who 
will mourn for Kealoba and Maria.
But- she must not beat her breast and 
tear the flowere-from her hair 
should she go to the kahunas, for 
their wichery -will not heal her sor
row Let Lily paint our tragedy be
fore the eye of all Hawaiian women, 
that they will read the lesson of our 

though whether I slept or was awake cruel deaths 
in the night or in the day and in the'

Lufcuia, a beautiful young rain and in the wind or when the sun 
m woman, has doomed herself was shining, or when the fireflies were 

* in the cane. I was always thinking of 
i her and ever was she before me. I 
loved her more than any man ever 
loved a woman, but she—though f 
thought I understood girls—she hum- 

kBsW of-eonstann • bugged me all the time in every way
■ onr and live for one only '

watchword "About this time I began to think
I h love has been denied her doi,k tthat n,,w >’ou kmiw 1 hav®

* ,lpa will teach her sisters tn^onr When 1 had -satisfied myself 
the dearest blessing on th^ she wa's only toying with me,

---------- 1—iUHl K-ffi and h-.t a tiling to be tossed ma'™ lovr her: then ca:ltin* me
St Ever Pirf Î Kite . faded le, — Jas«hv -on4y tsi nmke me-lobe her more

” £ week- ago K^loha Makahi, ha unt" ** *«4,n-

[(lieg Hawaiian fishermen, shot 
o. *ana Kalamakee because she 
JtijHl with his love Over her 

Kealoba wrote a message 
|eBiag to all women who goad 
St«ich crimes as his'. Then he

Twice again did she make life glad by 
promising to marry me, but after all 
preparations were made she refused

I ULT tUHUPfl PLEASURE IN
SELF-DENIAL

that money, and the next day the 
dear girl had the wish of her heart, 
and Cm getting more happiness and 
a tnore enjoyable holiday sitting by 
that machine and watching my wife 
make baby clothes than I would, be 
having lounging comfortably by the 
sea smoking a 25-cent cigar 

"I have had so many kisses since 
that machine was bought that I am 
going to save another $30 as soon as 
I can

r ~
came, suffered this blow to her hopes 
without a moan
■rival and pleaded with that coquette 
till she promised td marry Kealtiha 
as soon es arrangements for the wed
ding could be completed 

Lily helped make the wedding dress 
Nor .am^ attended to all the details for 

the ceremony. But on her wedding 
eve Maria suddenly decided that the 
mar.iage must- be postponed and de
spite the arguments of Lily and the 
anger of Kealoha she insisted on the ,
postponement. So the wedding dress no

“With this warning to y.gu women j was folded away, the decorations tor» touching which costa no sacrifice, that 
and my love bo my friends and enc-. down and the sweets scattered among happiness consists 
mies I cease writing. J want you all the children, 
to mourn me from Ewa to the far i June was an 
islands I have died owing to the 
f love

"YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”r •<_. :
She went to her

at the last moment v « ,
“So I left Honolulu without seeing 

the one I loved, but at Waianae she 
came into the car where I was sitting 
and began talking to me, hut I did 
not answer her. At Kanea, where 
my place is, and where I followed my 

.trade ot fishing, I left the train and 
got out. My loved one went back to 
Waiahia I lived alone at this place, 
keeping all iqy sorrows to myself, al-

__w*
mgs v.-But that yoû Taay‘ need another heater. 

If *o. vail on
Wi!l Travel Over Islands 

of the Pacific
Max O’Rell’s Story of a Thought

ful Husband.if
■ Ltd.A few weeks ago I published an t Dawson Hardware Co., »
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LAST 1 article on Bobemianism, in which I 
attempted to Show that no pleasure 
is enjoyable which costs nothing, that 

is really appreciated tnd

„ Women to Not Trifle With 
Hearts As Merle Trifled 

s, Kesloka.
Î3lsi i

"Baby seems to see the fun boo I 
never heard the dear little kid crow 
so cheerfully before "

My friend is fight If you want to}] [
be happy, make some one happy and o -,
you will enjoy a good time k/«ICITlC |CJ3CRlTiq

„ , . unh??y lor fled, and that the sweetest and most love °* a wo"ia" ,s to * ilad ‘ m T \ ______
ih:c Kealoha and his unselfish friend. Hut — that wav It is the direct road to 1 ' « ». J ^T______ f - -if ... 1.Maria enjoyed her lover's impatience ?» »',e are thp 1*— her heart The happiest ,impies are ]] 311 Cl fN 3 V1(Ï3 HOTl VO.

VKEALOtiAr ÎIÀKAHI and laughed at Lily's warning not ; to j urfS ° PovertT - not the, richest, but the least selfish < ►. ^ i
Kealoha’s “hand is cold,” but the go too far with her lover. After ll*jeJ* °ff’J?Vt 1 ^nts. If you cannot afford to give!] J

Hawaiian legislate e has not heeded m,lth dallying the wefldtn* day Wit- ,, to * '* ZZh “ >°ur dear wile a useful present or
his dying request. It has not, framed agaie set and preparations once mure ” «y au my desires an ose ot even indulge -» passing' little faneyT 
à law “to prevent women 'from play- were completed But at the eleventh ’ r peob f al"n“nd me without a sacrifice, make that sgrri- 1
ing with the love that is in men’s blMlr the changeable Maria again re-1 *ou n,+ * a °11' mnaire for i he fKV You wil, th,H penetrate the ]
hearts.” Nor is it likely to do so,i,llsed u> have the ceremony perform- wh°r. ' e®peplaUy 1 T’f bL ' "P hlokt corners of her heart and invent «►" 
fo'f such- eflairs are beyond the pow- eA and Kealoha’s hopes went, a-glirfi- 1 lp ,ar of * woman 1 lo.j™ yourmoney at a thousand per cent ]|
•ra-Ad- legtelatinn, . it..t i..ly mering Lily -again set herself the „iP on L_"aP^^^5-.-!!L!2!^-----Lmllafa^.-Ujrresr<>ndenti..Suppress i » rog an tu>rwr< Ctoa«.or kl.u.n-1

will carry out Kea’loha's Wishes jühel task of bringing Maria to terms, and ,on^“e —muif ln P'™S fc,sl good cigars, fill up your pipe with" ‘ * ï Jtwfnen «Mi St€9IHf r NCWpOft 
ft fata B<rr';Bm-k-riifê3CT nf)r Itlf f ir>a ^ WT-tWm» dtty -was set fttr-the ttrrrr J‘u'Rey agay u> ™!W|jW.-Tf^1"Wj. tulwuitM gnfl-ywiniWlTf Wllfl -j=jj==|S

flowers from her'-hair,”'nor did she ?'me Then Lily lef: for her home in F "" ( r* at-ures The sight of a cheerfulhapp> lo'- nr rir rr
“go to - the kahtmas Instead she Hilo, expecting daily to hear of «.heir • "e '"re't way- ,ndeea thc on,v i' - nd grbteful wife making babv UrrlLEj
will travel from “Ewa to -the far is- marnage üat we^rehe? T’Z “her' "rT ' l,,,h'K With ^ sn,l«* "'«“j"" ç a.....................

Instead came the tragedy enacted bv that 1" e her' ls 10 kt her con- bought at the price" of a holidai . is a ' *****'*********„****'**•••***•
stantlyjrel that we can make sacri- jnd heaflSSr totidar for -

». Ui: her „ , than anvton can .have bv the sea
and hear «I ^ ,Uustr»te »“ this, I gave many m ,he mouniams 

the just and the unjust, for W will over the Island, of the Pacific as a ,nstanres ♦*<*» »""• W personal re
read it to them all. that the' guilty warning to all women)who"trifle with «n,n'»*“c*a- including that of a loving

ti.e'mno.emV.y »he love of good nwn Z , Tenders. . .
J Lily__Liihupa says that since his i nf r tllund happineSB, who never Tenders will be received up to and.

Lllv Luhuna i, yr■■, tusMiifi Kealoha has twice appeared thorougMy en,oyed themselVrt except tMng the 31st day ^of Octoher f vnrn£,nx! nnftP w

«i£,*fSlLïïii^r«£ h"t"™ ëi-eû'S- r^S^,^î^,ïÆ^^S^i‘^Æi---ANOERSON BROS... t
She. is still in the Bush of youth and hpr to carr> ou-' the mission Hnhem anism ritor.v: Une gray draught horse, one
has-.many suiloti, hntshewill n^t y at the A^-^mTow^ ĥr,Lr^

•* wrw-yt-aas-»ft SSSSTiK -F ”i> »! Kit
vent as his for Maria It began in visions aft but‘the1 "1)<‘ar Sir : Your article on ‘Bo- Eat lane, superintendent local improve *the days when they were children at ^ J ■--- hia tru. u teener hemianism' has done me a great g°mp«roUer's office Tenders
the missiotrschbol. Kealoba was .vv- re-1 ,rrs. her biale-sti ui.g . : lrT.nri— --- —r~ addressed to the commissioner
eral years older than I ,,v " hut her men< * ,hat as » UI) l.u-' h“ me how of the Yukon temtorv. Dawson and'
hhL h!nrf - ^ V' bYf' ‘ hupa is preparing to carry out the ,0 ** happy 1 am a hard-workihg ! marked “Tenders for horses ” I
little hand guided his clumsy fingers J 0f Vdoha and will leave Z' man, With a wife and two little -------------------------------
over the crooked English (letters tha,fc ‘ r himrtm mknm i . v.., I We fit glasses: Pioneer dru* store I

her mission at once.
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was something like a fis-h nibbling at 
the bait and letting go again—always 
nibbling^ but never biting. Some 
may say I am foolish to do this be
cause I could get other sweethearts,, 
as f am a young mah
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lands” to tell the wohien to remem
ber the rate of Maria Kitomakee, who ^ hopeless and embittered Kealoba

to Lily to take ^Special power of attorney form* for
sal» -— -------raYron-à çr THl * Jtrifled with a good man’svlove. Kea- an<^ Lh6 

loha’s letter will smart tne ears ot his heai^pullet through his heart
f this double tragedy, 

fe traveled quickly from Hono- n°l ^ wave that kisses every^ beach, 
Lffllo. the home of Lily Lu- and whpn 1 .l0-v<’ oncf 1 Tove. always. 
L ' SI» read his dying statement1 “Maria’s actions and manners- were 
Ibrlhwitli drillmined to sound those of i child I never heard of a 
pda’s warning note among Hie wuman of her tt^ doing what she has 
pk of the tropical isles dotting done and she will pay the penalty 
itoii Pacific.
f. /l.uhupa -loved...... Kealoha, 1 bestfor a woman oner loving a. man
§Nie knew his heart was given to love him always^ and to-live with 
y indifferent Maria Kalamakee j him in happiness so that She will then 
■end'd Maria though the laf- be an ornamcnl to the home, like a 
■ the love which she tier.elf hai that is fit ,.n the king to wear 
» When Maria and Kealoha lay j “Listen, oh, women whether white 
Hi), beath. Lily Luhupa saw her , or brown, to Kealoha frohi whom the 

ijjuion in their fate She has 'warm blood will soon be (lowing, 
yp.. taken up the burden. ! Never taifle with the love of a man. 
£ it forces her to wander fârj'You see the black deed that cuch 
i to native Hilo But her heart trifling has caused me to stain my 

«rang al! native women of anil with I have had bn do snme- 
KÛ d Ikeiving men as Maria j thing that is not good It must, be

taken into consideration that the one 
t'fl/eh ftote his dying statement 11 loved was not. stupid and thal she 
* heefed language of the 11a- j was well educated ai d had lived w ith 
jut. "To the Whole World," he injMfTgFTrbsneople Such inconstancy 
|*l remarkable letter, written ^khist have Reçu put into her. heart by 

tfcifl, at its elbow the kahunasWiteh doctors). When
|vn Kalamakee lies dead ariti a woihanjs heart is not constant she 
Wl will soon go to join hers, is like—,) worm-eaten apple, 
to in heaven or hell.
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children, whom I dearly love For 
five- years I have not had a holiday,] 
because 1 could not afford it without 
den; ing my wife and children some of 
the coiiffort-s of life 

"I on» day made the resolution u> 
s.in._em,ugh. little by little, to guy 
myself a few days’ treat by the sea 
or in the mountains I smoked a 
pipe and saved 15 .cents on a < -car 

Pq’ 1 walked to the office and kept the lar- 
Price $2.50 ! Iare until I had succeeded in accumu

lai iui, the amount of s ill 
"I saw my coveted few days’ rest 

looming in sight One evening, how
ever, my dear wife expressed the Wish 
to possess a sewing machine , Had 
she had the remotest idea that I :was 
the hoarder of $30, she would have

so. '[
"Well, it didn’t take me long to 

make Up my mind what to do with
—., ■ mi.......

her quick mind easily—mastered Her
childish affection ripened into a worn- .LOST—From 
an’s lode and wlien they parted. he 
to go to Ills fi<l) npis at Kaetia mid ! satchel containing SUR in currency, 
she to her father's home in HUo, she. !??nk boolt and personal effects <

----------- Mrs. F), Stewarr Finder return to
Nugget office or KS roadhouse. Hun
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counted the days between her visits 
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E. Last May Lily went, to visit aifr^-,S«mLa copy of Ooetzman's Souve-

aunt in Honolulu Kealoha had « rft-j history' of Klondike,

ten to her tiut he longed to see her, sale at all news stands.
for a great love had stolen into his -----------------------
heart, and she alone could help him Fresh l.owncy s candie.s. Kelly &
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1 write | “Remember, women of all kinds, the 

IM #f mir unhappy death that] fate of Kealoha and Maria She lies 
Bwy he warned by it. It was there dead and will never steal men's 
to 3Mti that Maria premised to hearts, for I have fired the shot at 
R vile, and my heart was as a her which has brought her to the 
Jtjoy But when the wedding 1 grave, and soon wil! turn the pistol 
By die suddenly changed her ' at my own breast Before my hand in 

my heart turned to s*one. ! cold 1 ask the legislature to prevent

He did not guess' the false hopes Lily 
bhilt on this letter Her first inter
view with him shattered her air 
castles Kealoha told Lily of his 
love for Maria KaJ4.n1 akee and begged 
her to persuade Maria to marry him 
without delay. Lily Luhupa. descend
ant of a Hawaiian chief who lorded

< I
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HARDWARE, Great Reduction, j&ROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, WALL PAPER, ETC. 

MACHINERY, cBOljLERS, STEAM FITTINGS, ETC. We Have an Abundance. Special Price.
STOVES cAND ‘RANGES, Coal or Wood. - Prices to Suit the Times. - HORSE FEED, HAY. 
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